
 
 

December 7, 2017 

 

 

Panhandling In Our Community 

There has been a noticeable uptick in panhandling in our community, much of it 
due to the generosity of our residents. There are no absolutes in panhandling - 
many are from outside of our area and organized - others are truly in need. The 
Board recently approved my motion to look at an innovative program out of 
Albuquerque, NM - "There Is a Better Way", using a jobs first approach to address 
some of this complex issue.  

 

Fairfax County's New County Executive 

One of the most important jobs of the Board of Supervisors is to hire a County 
Executive to run the day to day operations of the county. I am pleased to welcome 
Bryan Hill as our new County Executive. I believe Bryan has the leadership skills, 
energy and knowledge to bring positive change to the County and I look forward to 
working with him. He starts January 2nd. 

Fairfax County Parkway Widening Public Information Meeting Set for TONIGHT 
(Dec 7) 

Please consider attending this meeting addressing one of our long overdue 
transportation projects that will relieve a major bottle neck (the Popes Head Road 
traffic light) from the Parkway. 

VDOT Pre-treating Roads - Please see VDOT release below. 

Please see VDOT release below. 



 

 

Panhandling In Our Community 

Over the past year or two, there has been a noticeable uptick in the amount of 

panhandling in our community. There are no absolutes in panhandling - many are 

from outside of our area and organized but others are truly in need. The County has 

undertaken a program to discourage giving to panhandlers and instead give to area 

charities providing support services or referring individuals to services. I do not 

believe the answer is that simple, but requires a range of responses - potentially 

including a change in our law. I have proposed the County look at an innovative 

program out of Albuquerque, NM called "There Is a Better Way", utilizing a jobs-first 

approach to address some of this complex issue.  

  

Our residents are extremely generous, and many of those that choose to panhandle 

have taken notice of our generosity. It is important to keep in mind that many 

panhandlers are not homeless or in dire need. Some panhandlers choose to 

panhandle and take advantage of our generosity; there are even organized, 

professional panhandling rings. Fairfax County knows of many cases where 

panhandlers have come from outside the County and even outside Virginia. Some, 

like the panhandler I pass most days in the interchange of Braddock and the Fairfax 

County Parkway, do it because they can make more money panhandling than 

working. 

  

Asking for money in public areas, including roadway medians, may be a protected act 

under the First Amendment and not currently a violation of County law. The County 

has not banned the act of panhandling, and the Fairfax County Police Department 

cannot arrest those just asking for money in public areas. Our police officers will 

intervene when panhandlers commit traffic violations or engage in criminal activity. If 

you encounter either of these actions, please call either 9-1-1 or the non-emergency 

phone line: 703-691-2131. To date in 2017, our Police Department has received 

approximately 2,100 calls related to panhandlers in Fairfax County. The calls range 

from traffic issues to concerns about the panhandler to fears about a suspicious 

person at an intersection.  

  

The County has begun a program to encourage residents to not give money to 

panhandlers. While panhandling is not against the law in our county, one way to 

reduce its occurrence it is to stop giving money to panhandlers.  Organized and 

professional panhandlers rings will not come if it is not profitable. In addition, 

panhandlers who are truly in need often require more resources than small amounts 

of money.  

  

The County is suggesting that instead you do the following: 



 Provide a panhandler with our human services hotline number: 703-222-0880. 

The County offers a full-range of services and resources to help those in need, 

suffering from mental illness, or substance abuse disorders. For a list of 

resources, please scroll to the bottom of this email. 

 Consider making a donation or volunteering for one of our nonprofit community 

partners dedicated to assisting our residents in need. Please click here to view 

a list of Fairfax County nonprofit community partners. Many of these 

organizations seek volunteers, if you cannot donate monetarily. 

These services are not always easy to obtain, many have waiting lists, and some 

people are reluctant to accept services. Contrary to popular belief, many homeless 

people and panhandlers want to better themselves and change their situation. And 

being homeless isn't cheap or free - they still need food, support, shelter and access 

to resources in order to help themselves (e.g., a phone). They rely as much on your 

donations as many residents rely on their paychecks.  

  

As one example, there is an intellectually disabled mother of an autistic teenager that 

occasionally panhandles in a shopping center near our office.  She works part-time to 

house, feed, and clothe her family but needs additional funds to provide the rest of 

the family needs.  She is unable to get state relief because the income she makes as 

a bagger for a nearby grocery store is just over the threshold for which she could get 

assistance. She has resorted to being a part-time panhandler. 

  

I have proposed the County look at a program that started in Albuquerque, NM, called 

"There's a Better Way" which has become a national model for a jobs-first approach 

by offering the homeless dignity through work and connecting them to needed 

services. I also recently learned from our Acting County Executive of a similar, but 

more comprehensive program in Boulder, Colorado - "Ready to Work" - that also 

focuses on the dignity of work as well as the consolidation of needed services. 

  

I was reminded of these programs when, at our last Revitalization Committee 

meeting, staff noted that they are seeking laborers to help maintain and improve our 

streetscapes in our commercial revitalization districts. In addition, there is more work 

for the Sherriff's Community Labor Workforce than we currently have inmates to 

perform it. There are also opportunities in Parks, other county agencies, and even the 

private sector for unskilled or low skilled labor. 

  

I see the potential for this program to address a number of County issues: 

 A way to proactively address the panhandling issue as it did in Albuquerque 

 A way to provide homeless with the dignity of work, a work history and job 

references 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVSdkJEugXQJCep423Q8lOMc9zxgYuY-gFDhEogEAavqSyaWnFaTbc2Agg2wDuI0JWeEpSsvMxzeMs9zByHEa5_blkVqD9F6vK_DGIJ0Yc5k4HSKHpZTd0E92AOBMKU2Ua2FvgP8LhJpSbNKDL-Yo6SJXz-1lhZnPk9_eQnXpE9iwGcYcAVz1TLm5UCNOVxEx02NJNCZc2OLhQY26l5rLmiRhn9x7h1k8E44WU9P7gpcVN4G_kZtfg==&c=0K1VaYQpoXsCLDPf3rUjHSx8ouY6gA132DxvTur_8Xv6bJ9wCWebZw==&ch=txwddZqM43NwXVyghP1Cc12yf2oh2cVIiNa-Fxx2HQP7H2-47S67yw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVSdkJEugXQJCep423Q8lOMc9zxgYuY-gFDhEogEAavqSyaWnFaTbc2Agg2wDuI0JWeEpSsvMxzeMs9zByHEa5_blkVqD9F6vK_DGIJ0Yc5k4HSKHpZTd0E92AOBMKU2Ua2FvgP8LhJpSbNKDL-Yo6SJXz-1lhZnPk9_eQnXpE9iwGcYcAVz1TLm5UCNOVxEx02NJNCZc2OLhQY26l5rLmiRhn9x7h1k8E44WU9P7gpcVN4G_kZtfg==&c=0K1VaYQpoXsCLDPf3rUjHSx8ouY6gA132DxvTur_8Xv6bJ9wCWebZw==&ch=txwddZqM43NwXVyghP1Cc12yf2oh2cVIiNa-Fxx2HQP7H2-47S67yw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVSdkJEugXQJCep423Q8lOMc9zxgYuY-gFDhEogEAavqSyaWnFaTbc2Agg2wDuI0JWeEpSsvMxzeMs9zByHEa5_blkVqD9F6vK_DGIJ0Yc5k4HSKHpZTd0E92AOBMKU2Ua2FvgP8LhJpSbNKDL-Yo6SJXz-1lhZnPk9_eQnXpE9iwGcYcAVz1TLm5UCNOVxEx02NJNCZc2OLhQY26l5rLmiRhn9x7h1k8E44WU9P7gpcVN4G_kZtfg==&c=0K1VaYQpoXsCLDPf3rUjHSx8ouY6gA132DxvTur_8Xv6bJ9wCWebZw==&ch=txwddZqM43NwXVyghP1Cc12yf2oh2cVIiNa-Fxx2HQP7H2-47S67yw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVSdkJEugXQJCep423Q8lOMc9zxgYuY-gFDhEogEAavqSyaWnFaTbc2Agg2wDuI0tuPBHSncaytrJy3dpIJvSy-9nEGRQDmyyzh9iMkOD3XnvemMxEw3avRZE_pxPwGoQi-pMqcV94nx7DuEZPadtuR3qR-6dXrhHP6IXlJ13J8rjs0Ddf6J9coh5WC4OxYH0d9OESao3F82X5JnA583973nIghzN3RKC7K_RHqSF9YS2RH_y2SgrlR7n4bn7EUK8qhnF9LKq1Kq7exNR9rdvqccb7bij0aq6v10z6BFqZ8sJNe5Dl1dNqAKInr8evkglm6qd4Joyz5Pi1MQLEq91-vMsEv2JKvsGa12i4948AT_5PmNfD_w2yl8cvmH5iW0QnmaNDaybiUgr3aPSvYpL_6DaexUX_wbda4mNMNWfPuQbwZG6sU-cnZ3JzxhbiDAw1WySpL3DZarj2iBvFR89Z0xxiO939IhvZrsRrzznfT-lyUQrc-rZHpjHlPB02ps2qoS5d95EP0md35J5uE3hcQs7dWoVtoGl_g_epzFgg9V3owJXFUe4Vd56sd36EYd3dCIm2jA-bZUTiwcUzzoq2nrGoDf0J3N&c=0K1VaYQpoXsCLDPf3rUjHSx8ouY6gA132DxvTur_8Xv6bJ9wCWebZw==&ch=txwddZqM43NwXVyghP1Cc12yf2oh2cVIiNa-Fxx2HQP7H2-47S67yw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVSdkJEugXQJCep423Q8lOMc9zxgYuY-gFDhEogEAavqSyaWnFaTbc2Agg2wDuI0w5rYYOdmt1t0ab8LvWxS62c-BrLtYeKUHaaKjj23q3vLaK_Wf-BNYI7FA6RPb-p84k-Z-Lw3jbJXFxteFAlakQn4OhIZe8vjJTWAJ220NDmJz9U6u5kXeYqgc6X50Tf5AE-JqkuER5LCUfY29KLrMuQvg2CdJi6W&c=0K1VaYQpoXsCLDPf3rUjHSx8ouY6gA132DxvTur_8Xv6bJ9wCWebZw==&ch=txwddZqM43NwXVyghP1Cc12yf2oh2cVIiNa-Fxx2HQP7H2-47S67yw==


 A way to connect these individuals with services by proactively engaging them 

 A way to utilize our funding of revitalization districts, community projects, 

parks, etc. to help our most vulnerable residents improve their lives through 

work.  

It is clear that any solution would require the participation of the non-profit community 

and the business community. A pilot program or phased approach could also be used 

to test the concept. The Board approved my motion to direct the County Executive to 

have the Office to Prevent and End Homelessness work with our nonprofits, business 

community, and the various County agencies that employ unskilled labor, to identify if 

and how a program like "There's a Better Way" or "Ready to Work" could be 

implemented in Fairfax County. I am looking forward to receiving a report at an 

upcoming Health and Human Services Committee meeting. 
 

 

Fairfax County Selected a New County Executive 
   
One of the most important jobs of the Board of Supervisors is to hire a County 
Executive to run the day to day operations of the County. After a national search and 
conducting several rounds of interviews, on Tuesday, November 21, the Fairfax 
County Board of Supervisors appointed Bryan Hill as county executive, effective Jan. 
2, 2018. Mr. Hill is currently the James City County, Va., County Administrator and 
Clerk to its Board of Supervisors. He replaces Edward L. Long, who retired in 
September. Kirk Kincannon, our Park Authority Director is currently serving as acting 
county executive. Hill has been with James City County since 2014, and he 
previously spent seven years with Beaufort County, S.C., as Deputy County 
Administrator.  
  
James City County Board of Supervisors Chairman Kevin Onizuk said in a prepared 
statement "Bryan Hill has been an asset to James City County and we are very proud 
of our accomplishments over the last three years, I am confident Bryan's hard-
charging leadership style, his finance and budget expertise and his forward thinking 
mindset will benefit the County of Fairfax for many years to come." 
  
I believe Bryan has the leadership skills, energy and knowledge to bring positive 
change to Fairfax County and look forward to working with him. 
For more information, please click here.  

 

 

Fairfax County Parkway Widening Public Information Meeting Set for December 

7 (TONIGHT) 

The Virginia Department of Transportation will be hosting a Public Information 

meeting regarding the project to widen the Fairfax County Parkway between Route 29 

and Route 123. This includes an interchange at Popes Head Road that will 

accommodate a future extension of Shirley Gate Road. VDOT intends to have a few 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVSdkJEugXQJCep423Q8lOMc9zxgYuY-gFDhEogEAavqSyaWnFaTbc2Agg2wDuI0dE-Tej-LazMfBqyNkv-7uwF5tlFg71OEYUfIFjCQQSIjuK3xR_7U9kxDrQGcCjDgUbsGwZ2rohgtmqXo4ZjjqVY1qky8Up9erY0UhuVyr1LOJFKEnQzbpiyeD6YDaEYU8i-qAtF23nZI2nUcQFpDvcli6y19nISiFCAXekJoqTIL5N5OrF5sGJ8TmFEjw7NX&c=0K1VaYQpoXsCLDPf3rUjHSx8ouY6gA132DxvTur_8Xv6bJ9wCWebZw==&ch=txwddZqM43NwXVyghP1Cc12yf2oh2cVIiNa-Fxx2HQP7H2-47S67yw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVSdkJEugXQJCep423Q8lOMc9zxgYuY-gFDhEogEAavqSyaWnFaTbc2Agg2wDuI0dE-Tej-LazMfBqyNkv-7uwF5tlFg71OEYUfIFjCQQSIjuK3xR_7U9kxDrQGcCjDgUbsGwZ2rohgtmqXo4ZjjqVY1qky8Up9erY0UhuVyr1LOJFKEnQzbpiyeD6YDaEYU8i-qAtF23nZI2nUcQFpDvcli6y19nISiFCAXekJoqTIL5N5OrF5sGJ8TmFEjw7NX&c=0K1VaYQpoXsCLDPf3rUjHSx8ouY6gA132DxvTur_8Xv6bJ9wCWebZw==&ch=txwddZqM43NwXVyghP1Cc12yf2oh2cVIiNa-Fxx2HQP7H2-47S67yw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVSdkJEugXQJCep423Q8lOMc9zxgYuY-gFDhEogEAavqSyaWnFaTbc2Agg2wDuI0--9QBJjYSDd1VBJ8-PpepFTkJ0YbCHmoLUelAK7nN7RwRG2ZOhwtoAgtpWnhd6UOV42q15mLp7PLX4bL_ShG82N_o6bbvkK2sEioavWXFRoswIRmK3m3TDZdt2_86yjuaCpOyIdB3wB0May9zChjUxSo1BUEvHoohb9dBido-ABM5DCCoNAUhcnQQMvJsaBDEIbAjJbfhdw=&c=0K1VaYQpoXsCLDPf3rUjHSx8ouY6gA132DxvTur_8Xv6bJ9wCWebZw==&ch=txwddZqM43NwXVyghP1Cc12yf2oh2cVIiNa-Fxx2HQP7H2-47S67yw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVSdkJEugXQJCep423Q8lOMc9zxgYuY-gFDhEogEAavqSyaWnFaTbc2Agg2wDuI0--9QBJjYSDd1VBJ8-PpepFTkJ0YbCHmoLUelAK7nN7RwRG2ZOhwtoAgtpWnhd6UOV42q15mLp7PLX4bL_ShG82N_o6bbvkK2sEioavWXFRoswIRmK3m3TDZdt2_86yjuaCpOyIdB3wB0May9zChjUxSo1BUEvHoohb9dBido-ABM5DCCoNAUhcnQQMvJsaBDEIbAjJbfhdw=&c=0K1VaYQpoXsCLDPf3rUjHSx8ouY6gA132DxvTur_8Xv6bJ9wCWebZw==&ch=txwddZqM43NwXVyghP1Cc12yf2oh2cVIiNa-Fxx2HQP7H2-47S67yw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVSdkJEugXQJCep423Q8lOMc9zxgYuY-gFDhEogEAavqSyaWnFaTbc2Agg2wDuI0SynrFNrM3teriQCc2z0NTL_ymeUgFN_mdSWmIHRmND7_LXfcG1V5Mh2e5avRg0MhU-Y8JsojjjjfD5S6OJ5Fu3GcggVsnhbQEOZrjFShwj6fioPkcWLYs-58llVy3eA3G03W6SY9w2VRRth4bGPS5GjtA-icaB1vyw2YTxjsUPNwUu5LFvcZ0eiCcNIwC_L9&c=0K1VaYQpoXsCLDPf3rUjHSx8ouY6gA132DxvTur_8Xv6bJ9wCWebZw==&ch=txwddZqM43NwXVyghP1Cc12yf2oh2cVIiNa-Fxx2HQP7H2-47S67yw==


different interchange concepts available for residents to weigh in on and VDOT and 

FCDOT staff will be there to answer questions we may have. 

 

Click here for the project website. The presentation and other materials from the 

Public Information Meeting will be uploaded in the days following the event. 

 

Thursday, December 7 (TONIGHT) 

6:30-8:30 pm (presentation at 7:00 p.m.) 

Virginia Dept. of Transportation NOVA District Office 

4975 Alliance Drive 

Fairfax, VA 22030 
 

 

VDOT Pre-treating Roads 
 
Please see VDOT release below on their efforts to pre-treat the roads before the 
weekends predicted cold temperatures and precipitation: 
  
CREWS PREP ROADS AHEAD OF FRIDAY EVENING COMMUTE 
Drivers asked to watch forecast 
 
FAIRFAX-Crews are using opportunities between rush hours today and Friday, while 
temperatures are favorable, to treat roads with anti-icing materials in northern Virginia 
in anticipation of potential winter weather during the Friday afternoon rush hour and 
on Saturday. Drivers are encouraged to monitor the National Weather Service's 
forecast by visiting www.weather.gov. 
   
Throughout Fairfax, Loudoun, Prince William and Arlington* counties (*Arlington 
maintains own secondary roads) crews treat about 2,150 lane miles with brine or 
liquid magnesium chloride in advance of potential winter weather. This includes 
interstate, primary, and high-volume secondary roads, particularly ramps, bridges, 
and other critical areas prone to freezing. Once completed, drivers may see white 
brine lines on roads that have been treated. 
   
The Virginia Department of Transportation asks drivers to give tanker trucks and 
trailing safety vehicles room to work. Anti-icing vehicles are heavy, not as agile as 
passenger vehicles, and require a larger turning radius. Also, drivers who follow too 
closely may experience reduced visibility due to the liquefied salt in the brine mix. 
 
Ahead of any wintry precipitation, VDOT reminds drivers to fill their gas tanks, slow 
down, be aware of potential slick spots such as shaded areas and bridges, and to use 
the following resources: 

 Visit www.virginiadot.org/novaemergency for the latest updates and resources 
from VDOT in northern Virginia 

 Follow @vadotnova on Twitter 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVSdkJEugXQJCep423Q8lOMc9zxgYuY-gFDhEogEAavqSyaWnFaTbZepwlj_qad8sVSzBdOeC8kTS3OznERxVJCchhcUs22R87rfquBicjgHgyVQevS8OWX63y_mn8UUZ8G65LyUuN-O_C0dncF6UKQySi8dglOl7FoCjJPr-EkGLubjct3GnUgqv5nfHBGx6sjIIVR3aI1KC1iBbkWBaZW1eAeeAW-laacH3yrEaC3-ImygUoA02g==&c=0K1VaYQpoXsCLDPf3rUjHSx8ouY6gA132DxvTur_8Xv6bJ9wCWebZw==&ch=txwddZqM43NwXVyghP1Cc12yf2oh2cVIiNa-Fxx2HQP7H2-47S67yw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVSdkJEugXQJCep423Q8lOMc9zxgYuY-gFDhEogEAavqSyaWnFaTbc2Agg2wDuI0xA8AQsvP_82c9ufEPGimBbW5gx9J2-0PpV8Otsb1hZ-8ii52xTKRKkqZ5y8UygCJut5fWDYreQRMKC-oAWQ-kqpdoA5_nSH6KfwiWWMunKFxufxxNvkPVYoY3oVaf_km&c=0K1VaYQpoXsCLDPf3rUjHSx8ouY6gA132DxvTur_8Xv6bJ9wCWebZw==&ch=txwddZqM43NwXVyghP1Cc12yf2oh2cVIiNa-Fxx2HQP7H2-47S67yw==
http://www.weather.gov/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVSdkJEugXQJCep423Q8lOMc9zxgYuY-gFDhEogEAavqSyaWnFaTbc2Agg2wDuI0eUsoVZythYwgJq7Er600cZtN4A6tinkuMgKK7ci8E81_A_FcfzfVWWUT2Jb7jMu3lsV7wdl0wwuPiOLaYrBv80I-NUt6ULZdqbHdtRlJMkF32xJPvkAEoZLUnIvrZf6M&c=0K1VaYQpoXsCLDPf3rUjHSx8ouY6gA132DxvTur_8Xv6bJ9wCWebZw==&ch=txwddZqM43NwXVyghP1Cc12yf2oh2cVIiNa-Fxx2HQP7H2-47S67yw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVSdkJEugXQJCep423Q8lOMc9zxgYuY-gFDhEogEAavqSyaWnFaTbc2Agg2wDuI0kTOQrfE7Lcv3CHWFlRNe0wENPWlBeXp5FutX7DXaoOGD35hejP2Iltv80OO5k28haIGLg7HTPK4ZisnxeiQDKUWNOsX3dDcWvvAik14E1_3VMa2JjA8wzw==&c=0K1VaYQpoXsCLDPf3rUjHSx8ouY6gA132DxvTur_8Xv6bJ9wCWebZw==&ch=txwddZqM43NwXVyghP1Cc12yf2oh2cVIiNa-Fxx2HQP7H2-47S67yw==


 Check http://www.511virginia.org/ or the 511 mobile app before you go for 
traffic conditions and lane closures 

 Get more details on snow removal in northern Virginia 
 This is also the perfect time to place or update an emergency kit in your car. 

Recommended items can be found at: www.ready.gov/car  

 

 

Fairfax County Services 
   
Mental illness, substance use disorders and intellectual disabilities 
Contact: Fairfax-Falls Church Community Services Board (CSB). Provides services 
for people with mental illness, substance use disorders and intellectual disabilities. 
Entry and Referrals: 703-383-8500, TTY 711  
Emergency Services: 703-573-5679, TTY 711  
   
Victims of domestic violence 
Contact: Fairfax County Domestic Violence Hotline/Helpline. 24-hour hotline and 
helpline for victims of domestic violence to provide information and referrals for 
shelter, counseling services and treatment. 
Call 703-360-7273, TTY 711  
   
Chronic health conditions, prescriptions and dental and eye care 
Contact: Fairfax County Homeless Healthcare Program. Ensures that homeless 
residents receive care for chronic health conditions, prescriptions are refilled and 
arrangements for dental and eye care are provided. 
Call 703-246-2411, TTY 711 
   
Emergency food, shelter, clothing, transportation, health care and dental 
services, job training, job search and legal assistance 
Contact: Fairfax County Coordinated Services Planning provides information and 
referrals for emergency food, shelter, clothing, transportation, health care and dental 
services, job training, job search and legal assistance. 
Call 703-222-0880, TTY 711 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVSdkJEugXQJCep423Q8lOMc9zxgYuY-gFDhEogEAavqSyaWnFaTbUoMbUV67wlJY9wf4CucXbKepWxNPv-NSzTZ6yfKJ8V79MuuRB3OPDOgub1Z0cHMckUBqVGCmvzOre7D3DgSVsFD8Lqy1BLQARzb9RW_SXAolt9mwDniinI3BQ6vCMmQNw==&c=0K1VaYQpoXsCLDPf3rUjHSx8ouY6gA132DxvTur_8Xv6bJ9wCWebZw==&ch=txwddZqM43NwXVyghP1Cc12yf2oh2cVIiNa-Fxx2HQP7H2-47S67yw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVSdkJEugXQJCep423Q8lOMc9zxgYuY-gFDhEogEAavqSyaWnFaTbc2Agg2wDuI0IAm5bNtv97dDd6KkrViSaU0lprzNJ1YVMMTVukNxxA4RGAsgVkxNTuhb0-6yRYy65tOnPNPGp-ig0U08iuLf4blA7mRR8DBr_k0NjpSDa7a5R8hFkIXKYODs9SU6R43cqh0jRBRFI4k=&c=0K1VaYQpoXsCLDPf3rUjHSx8ouY6gA132DxvTur_8Xv6bJ9wCWebZw==&ch=txwddZqM43NwXVyghP1Cc12yf2oh2cVIiNa-Fxx2HQP7H2-47S67yw==
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